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)
XLII. Relations With tl1e French Republic
STATE~IENT BY THE PRESIDEXT OF THE UNITED STATES

(Dept. of State Bulletin, \Tol. IV, No. 99, ~fay 17, 1941)

The policy of this Govern1nent i11 its rela tio11s
\vith the Fre11ch Republic l1as bee11 based llpOll the
terms of tl1e arn1istice between Gern1a11y and
France a11d upo11 recognition of certai11 clear limitatiolls imposed tlpOll the French Gover1n11ent by
this armistice. Furthermore, \Ve have had assllrances give11 by the head of the Fre11ch State 011
behalf of his Gover11me11t that it did 11ot i11tend
to agree to a11y collaboratio11 \vith Ger111any \Yhicl1
\vent beyond the requireme11ts of that arn1istice
agreeme11t. This \vas the least that could be expected of a France \vhich dema11ded respect for its
integrity.
The people of Fra11ce, \Vho cherish still the ideals
of liberty and free institutions and guard that love
of these priceless possessions i11 their minds a11d
hearts, can be counted 011 to l1old Ollt for these
principles tmtil the n10111ent con1es for their reestablishment. It is i11C011ceivable they \vill willingly
acce})t any agreement for so-called "collaboration"
which \Vill in reality in1ply their alliance \vith a
military po\ver vvhose central and funda111ental policy calls for the utter destrt1ctio11 of liberty, freedom, and popular institutions everY'vhere.
The people of tl1e U11ited States can hardly believe that the present Gover11ment of France could
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be brought to lend itself to a plan of voluntary
alliance i1nplied or other\Yise which would apparently deliver up France a11d its Colonial Empire,
jncluding French African ·colonies and their Atlantic coasts, with th~ menace 'vhich tl1at involves to
the peace a11d safety of the \V estern Hemisphere.

